Episcopal Community Services
BRAND KC Hunger Summits
ABSTRACT: BRAND KC Hunger Summits
As a leader in Kansas City’s emergency food network, Episcopal Community Services is committed to providing access to
healthy food for our community’s food-insecure households. Beyond this, and perhaps even more importantly, we seek
to lead systemic changes to ensure access to genuinely nutritious food—and the education to make healthy eating
choices—for all members of our local community. BRAND KC (Balanced, Readily Accessible Nutrition Distribution),
which debuted in 2016, was the first step in this transformation. Using the leverage of our established network, we
launched community-wide efforts to ensure that every person in our community has access to healthy, enjoyable food.
BRAND KC Hunger Summits will expand upon last year’s project by moving from a focus on direct services to one focused on system transformation through grassroots advocacy, community mobilization, and authentic collaboration
among emergency food services providers, their clients and other stakeholders. The total number of participant agencies in Hunger Summits over the grant period will be at least 50, and at least 1,000 people will participate in community
events. Activities will take place in seven Hunger Summits regions throughout the metropolitan area.
Major outcomes achieved over the last year include:
• Increased access to healthy food, decreased food waste, increased volunteer engagement. Outcomes to be
achieved in this project include:
• Increased engagement and collaboration of providers and service recipients dedicated to transforming food service network
• Increased awareness of challenges facing emergency food providers and food recipients
• Increase in ECS’ visibility and recognition of its leadership role in transformation of hunger relief network
• Establishment of best practices and policies
• Increased grassroots organizing and mobilization
• Increased efficiency of emergency food network
• Increased access to healthier food
• Increased access to emergency food services
This project will add lasting value to the entire emergency food system in Kansas City by increasing efficiency and reducing cost. In addition, the project will serve as an example of how social service providers in all sectors can work together
collaboratively to improve services and achieve significant outcomes for those served.
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Episcopal Community Services
BRAND KC Hunger Summits
PROBLEM OR NEED
Food insecurity is defined by the US Department of Agriculture (UDSA) as a situation where “consistent access to adequate food is limited by lack of money and other resources at times during the year.” An estimated 870 million people
worldwide and 46 million people in America suffer from food insecurity according to Climate Central and Feeding
America, respectively. Twelve million are children, seven million are seniors, and more than nine million are veterans.
Hunger is not confined to any particular demographic; it affects children and seniors, and people living in large cities and
people living in rural area. Hunger is not always easy to spot. As Feeding America notes, “Your neighbor, child’s classmate, or even coworker may be struggling to get enough to eat.”
In Kansas and Missouri combined, more than 1.4 million people were food insecure in 2014 (Feeding America via KC
Health Matters). According to Feeding America, from 2012–2014, Missouri and Kansas were among 14 states with statistically significant higher household food insecurity than the national average. In fact, Missouri had the seventh highest
level of food insecurity in the nation; Kansas was fourteenth overall. Furthermore, Feeding America shows that the sixcounty area served by the Health Care Foundation of Greater Kansas City had more than 240,000 food-insecure people
in 2014—16% of the total population of those counties.
Numerous studies link food insecurity to poor overall health, chronic health conditions, depression and emotional distress. Food insecurity is linked to diabetes, high blood pressure, and heart disease (Vozoris and Tarasuk, 2003; Seligman
et al., 2010). Food insecurity has also been found to exacerbate health challenges among specific populations. It hinders
glycemic control among those with Type 2 Diabetes (Seligman, et al., 2012), and pregnant women facing food insecurity
reported a variety of negative health outcomes, including pre-pregnancy obesity, higher levels of gestational weight
gain, and pregnancy complications and gestational diabetes (Laraia et al., 2010). Equally alarming, food insecurity during
childhood has been linked with negative and lifelong health consequences. Food insecure infants are more likely to experience difficulty with attachment to their parents and suffer from reduced mental proficiency as toddlers (Zaslow et
al., 2008). Hungry children experience more hospitalizations, higher incidences of chronic conditions such as asthma and
anemia, developmental problems, more frequent incidences of oral health issues, and more frequent bouts with seasonal illnesses. They exhibit more behavior problems in school and are absent more often, resulting in poorer grades
than their food-secure counterparts. Ironically, hungry children are more likely to suffer from obesity, increasing the risk
of chronic health issues such as heart disease and diabetes—issues that affect them into adulthood (northwestharvest.org; feedingamerica.org; Cook et al., 2004).
In a tragic irony, “more than 130 billion pounds of food (31% of the available food supply at the retail and consumer levels) with a value in excess of $160 billion was uneaten” in 2010 (US Department of Agriculture (USDA), most recent data
available). Additionally, an estimated 11 billion pounds of food grown in home and community gardens is never consumed (ampleharvest.org, 2016). Food produced but uneaten “occupies…close to 30 percent of the world’s agricultural
land area” (According to the Food and Agriculture Organization (FAO)). Not only is unused/uneaten food a tragedy for
the millions of people around the world who suffer from hunger, but most of this food ends up in landfills where it generates billions of tons of greenhouse gases. According to the USDA, food accounted for 21.4% of the total amount of
municipal solid waste in 2011. Land required to produce food often impinges on animal and plant habitats, making the
tragedy of wasted food even greater (FAO).
Many tout the benefits of sending unused/unusable food to pantries/food banks. Thousands of emergency food service
programs (“soup kitchens” and food pantries) and food banks work to combat food insecurity and its negative impacts
on the health and well-being of the people served. Community-based organizations often promote “food drives” designed to stock the shelves of local food pantries, food banks, and soup kitchens (hereafter referred to as emergency
food providers or EFPs). EFP offerings typically include few fresh produce and milk products (Hoisington, Manore, &
Raab, 2011). Furthermore, studies have shown that prepared “soup kitchen” meals are often low in fiber and key nutrients such as calcium, potassium, and vitamins, while containing high levels of fat and sodium, boosting risk of chronic
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conditions such as obesity and hypertension (Lyles et al., 2013; Sisson & Lown, 2011). Clearly, efforts to address hunger
through EFPs do not combat the health consequences of food insecurity; in fact, they often make them worse.
The emergency food service network in the Kansas City area consists
of more than 200 emergency food service sites operating mostly independently—many are literally just a short walk from each other
(Figure 1). Some are open several days each week; some are open
only for a few hours each month during a time that is not convenient
to the individuals served. These EFPs compete for financial resources,
food donations, volunteers, and high quality staff, leading to a “scarcity mindset.”

Figure 1: Food Service Network in Kansas City

The scarcity mindset is well documented in psychological publications; it leads to a hyper focus on scarce resources. For individuals,
this mindset leads to decisions that focus only in the moment. Shahram Heshmat, Ph.D., notes that, “Scarcity orients the mind automatically and powerfully toward unfulfilled needs. For example, food
grabs the focus of the hungry.” Heshmat notes that “scarcity makes
you myopic…We overvalue immediate benefits at the expense of
future ones.” Heshmat calls this “trade-off thinking…We recognize that having one thing means not having something
else. If you spend $10 on anything, it is $10 less left for something else.” He extends this theory to poverty, which we
can also extend more specifically to food. When one is food insecure and myopic thinking sets in, it is difficult for that
person to think beyond their need for food. Scarcity makes one focused on the immediate, urgent need, and unable to
make small investments even when future benefits can be substantial” (Psychology Today, 2015). This exacerbates the
cycle of poverty and hunger; the food insecure individual is unable to invest the mental energy required to develop and
implement any sort of plan to overcome poverty.
The scarcity mindset also exists corporately. Kansas City’s more than 200 food pantries compete for critical but limited
resources. This leads to a myopic view of these resources. As a result, these organizations often place tremendous emphasis on protecting what they have, leaving them with few resources to engage in long-term planning, building partnerships, and addressing other needs of those they serve. This leads to fragmentation and inefficiencies in the system,
and less-than-ideal service for clients. Symptoms of the fragmentation and inefficiencies take the form of food offerings
that are low in nutritional value (the pantry will take anything in order to have food on the shelf) and lack of education
about healthy food selection and preparation (staff are focused on securing food and fundraising and do not have time
to provide educational services).
The emergency food service network in Kansas City today is represented by Figure 2 (page 3). It is characterized by little
communication between service providers; little activity between providers to increase efficiency (e.g., transferring unused food to providers in need, transferring food with particular cultural appeal to a provider serving that population
group); little input from individuals served; inefficiencies that often mean individuals served must visit several providers
to obtain food needed; territorial actions; a scarcity mindset (“If I have honest conversations with peer providers, they
will poach our funding, staff, clients”); and duplication of services resulting in inefficient use of funds, volunteers, staff,
and other resources. This network is not operating on the advocacy framework at any level.
Until now, little work has focused about the challenges of our local emergency food service system—or had the resources to devote to implementing change. There is little honest, coordinated discussion at a systems level about
food that is being donated only to be discarded, how providers might work with each other to shift food supplies in a
timely manner to where they are needed or might be better received, and—most importantly—how well the emergency food system in Kansas City is serving the food insecure. Today, Episcopal Community Services (ECS) is facilitating these discussion, and leading a grassroots effort to change the way emergency food services are provided in Kansas City through the proposed project: BRAND KC Hunger Summits.
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Figure 2: Kansas City’s Emergency Food Network - Current

ORGANIZATIONAL OVERVIEW
Brief History of Organization
ECS has been involved in emergency food service in Kansas City for more than 27 years, working to express the church’s
core belief that food is a human right and all people deserve to be treated with dignity and respect. Our mission is to engage the Episcopal and broader communities, both in feeding the hungry, and in empowering the poor to move beyond
the barriers of poverty with dignity through education and job training. Fulfilling our mission has been made possible by
maintaining strong ties to the Episcopal Church while collaborating with a diverse and growing network of people and
organizations with a shared belief in our mission through the following programs:
Kansas City Community Kitchen (KCCK): KCCK is located in the Downtown Community Services Center, adjacent to
reStart, one of the largest agencies in Kansas City serving the homeless. In 2016, KCCK began serving meals restaurant
style in a “dining with dignity” format. A volunteer host greets all guests and volunteer servers take guest orders and
serve them a plated meal. KCCK offers more than a meal, it offers respect—something that many hungry and homeless
people do not often experience. One guest said, “It’s different. They’re treating me good, like they don’t know I’m
homeless.” In addition to serving traditional clients, KCCK diners include community members, fostering a better understanding of the reasons people are food insecure. The introduction of the new service model brought an 8% average monthly increase in number of guests served. Offsite meals, known as Cornerstones Catering, also saw an increase.
Episcopal Hunger Relief Network (EHRN): EHRN is a network of churches (various denominations) and other community service organizations throughout the metropolitan area that offer services such as a food pantry, hot meals, nutrition education, and “BackSnack” programs to more than 25,000 households annually. Network sites have been in operation for several years. Increased coordination of efforts will continue with the intention of bringing administration
of these programs under ECS’ umbrella.
Culinary Cornerstones Training Program (CCTP): CCTP has been operating since 2007; however, the newly reinvigorated, 30-week, 800-hour program has been in operation for just over one year, providing meaningful vocational training,
life skills education. The revised program provides case management services to participants. These services are critical, as people are often unable to obtain/maintain employment due to a variety of personal and social barriers. Last
year, our Culinary Advisory Council has provided valuable guidance to further promote CCTP as a leader in redefining
workforce development with an enhanced focus on life skills, both locally and nationally.
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Over the last year, we have
• made fundamental changes in the way ECS provides emergency food services,
• implemented restaurant-style service at KCCK,
• increased access to healthy food,
• increased knowledge of balanced, healthy meals among the people we serve, our staff, and volunteers,
• provided access to meaningful vocational training to address the root cause of hunger—poverty,
• wrapped our vocational training participants in supportive services through Community Care, which includes case
management and referrals, group processing, individual counseling, and life skills training, and
• organized local hunger summits where emergency food service providers of all types come together on a regular
basis to talk about their services and how the organizations can work together to serve their communities.
BRAND KC established a foundation for the work we will continue with your support in 2017. Over the past year, these
innovations in traditional emergency food service and culinary vocational training have led to extensive media coverage (>100 stories in 2016); a webinar in the summer of 2016 with 185 attendees from 34 states and 9 countries;
presentations to homelessness coalitions/symposiums in Missouri and Kansas; and a presentation to the Catalyst
Kitchens Network representing more than 60 organizations across the country on CCTP and the Community Care case
management services provided in conjunction with that program. All of these activities and accomplishment have established ECS as a leader in the transformation of emergency food service programs and systems in Kansas City and
beyond. We are positioned to lead the way to systemic changes in the Kansas City area, and serve as an example for
emergency food service networks across the country.
Building on work in this area over the past year, BRAND KC Hunger Summits will lead to transformation of the hunger
relief network in Kansas City through authentic engagement of community members, mobilization of community voices, and true collaboration.
Equitable Engagement & Access
Empowerment of Change-Makers: BRAND KC Hunger Summits (BKCHS) will empower emergency food service providers,
other social and human services providers, and individuals receiving services to “be active change-makers” in transforming the emergency food service system in Kansas City. Hunger Summits, organized by regions and communities, through
the metropolitan area, will bring together providers and recipients in a phased approach. Through this process, these
stakeholders will identify challenges and problems in the system that may include lack of fresh produce and dairy products, lack of foods that are culturally relevant to the community, and other issues that have yet to be uncovered.
Best Practices, Promising Approaches: The goal of the BRAND KC Hunger Summits project is singularly focused on mobilizing and transforming the emergency food system in Kansas City through adaptive change: change that requires organizations to change the way they operate. Heifetz and Laurie in their landmark piece “The Work of Leadership” published
by the Harvard Business Review in 1997, note that adaptive change is “distressing for the people going through it. They
need to take on new roles, relationships, values, and approaches to work.” They continue, “Rather than providing answers, leaders have to ask tough questions. Rather than protecting people from outside threats, leaders should let the
pinch of reality stimulate them to adapt. Instead of orienting people to their current roles, leaders must disorient them
so that new relationships can develop. Instead of quelling conflict, leaders should draw the issues out. Instead of maintaining norms, leaders must challenge ‘the way we do business’ and help others distinguish immutable values from the
historical practices that have become obsolete.” One of the first requirements of successful adaptive changes is trust in
those facilitating the process. A year ago, ECS embarked on public education activities through initial Hunger Summits.
These Summits were designed to educate participants, bring organizations serving the same population of people together, and build trust among participants and in ECS.
Heifetz and Laurie identify five key responsibilities of leadership during adaptive change. Table 1 below identifies these
responsibilities, Heifetz and Laurie’s guidance in each area of responsibility, and details of how ECS has provided this
leadership in early Hunger Summits and will continue to do so as the number of Hunger Summits and participants grows.
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Table 1
ADAPTIVE CHANGE LEADERSHIP FRAMEWORK
Leadership
Leadership
Responsibility* Guidance*
Implementation in BKCHS
Direction
Identify the
• Bring food/social/human service agencies together in Hunger Sumadaptive chalmits (90 minute sessions, held 3 times/year in each region), introduce
lenge and frame participants, ask questions to get participants talking, connect organizakey questions
tions that are faced with similar challenges, those that can help each
and issues
other address challenges.
• Lead groups to develop and implement a project that addresses a
problem identified by the group, creating unity of purpose, instilling
feeling of empowerment within the group. Experience has shown that
each project is very specific to the region/community and they vary
drastically from community to community.
Protection
Let the organiza- • Hunger Summit groups initially feel pressure from agency to agency.
tion feel external Many of the agencies have never talked with each other about their
pressures within work, their challenges. Initial pressure is often related to territorial fears
a range it can
(scarcity mindset) that talking with another organization may lead to
stand
poaching of funders, staff, and/or clients. Once they begin talking, and
especially after working on a project together, the walls come down as
they realize that they are stronger together.
• Once a group is working well together, we will introduce individuals
served into the group. These individuals will bring new external pressure
as they express their views of services and systems, articulate unmet
needs, and challenge service providers to find ways to address them.
Orientation
Challenge cur• ECS will move Hunger Summit groups toward an examination of the
rent roles and
current system and help food providers see that there are many unresist pressure
tapped sources of food—food that is often more nutritious than what
to define new
they have offered in the past. We will also help them discover ways to
roles quickly
work together, sharing resources (refrigerator and freezer space, staffing, etc.) that increases the capacity of all organizations and improves
service to clients.
• ECS will coordinate communication and sharing of best practices
across the system and provide technical assistance in implementation.
In this role, ECS will serve as a hub, communicating best practices from
local providers and also researching practices from across the county
and helping local providers implement them.
• Because the Hunger Summit groups will meet formally only three
times each year, relationships and roles will evolve slowly with each
organization retaining its core identity, but expanding its understanding
of how it fits into the broader system.
Managing
Expose conflict
• In Hunger Summit meetings, ECS serves as a facilitator, asking quesConflict
or let it emerge
tions that challenge assumptions, and help the group discover alternative interpretations.
• Hunger Summits encouraging unheard voices, for example, small pantries located in church basements who may be unknown to larger organizations. ECS facilitation ensures equal consideration of input from these
providers.
Shaping Norms
Challenge un• See “Managing Conflict.” By challenging assumptions, ECS forces the
productive
group to address the scarcity mindset, break down territorial attitudes
norms
and helps the group move itself towards greater good and consistency
throughout greater food system (and beyond).
*Table contents in these columns taken directly from “The Work of Leadership,” Best of HBR, 2001
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Our goal is to build a network similar to Food Bank For New York City’s Tiered Engagement Network (TEN). TEN is a
“community-based approach to fighting hunger” that uses a five-tiered model of services, referrals, and technical/operating support. (See Figure 3, blow). The Food Bank (FBNYC) knew that some organizations provided minimal
services—such as a neighborhood pantry that only provides food—while other, larger organizations in same community
provide a variety of services such as case management, job training, emergency assistance, homeless services, etc. In
2013, TEN received Feeding America’s Innovation Award in a competition with more than 200 food banks. This award
recognizes TEN’s “innovation, creativity, and efficiency.” TEN, in a very short time, created “robust and far-reaching
neighborhood networks” that work to end hunger and poverty through increases access to services
(www.foodbanknyc.org).
Figure 3: TEN

We will use this model to create a similar network with an initial focus on emergency food services (Figure 4, page 7). This
model varies drastically from Figure 2 (page 3). When fully implemented, characteristics of this new model are:
• Silos and the resulting scarcity mindset are eliminated.
• Providers at all levels communicate with each other through Hunger Summits, building trust, highlighting ways in
which they can work together to address challenges in the system, and within their own organizations.
• Community members, key stakeholders (including individuals served) are given an opportunity to express needs
that aren’t being met, how providers might change/cooperate to meet needs.
• True collaboration results: information is shared in ways that benefit all parties, activities/projects are defied
and developed by participants to achieve a common goal, resources are shared, and capacity of all organizations
is increased.
• Best practices are developed, shared and implemented.
• Resources are deployed more efficiently.
• Exemplary organizations provide technical expertise within and across groups.
• Food insecure individual have increased, consistent, and convenient access to nutritious, culturally relevant
food.
• Capacity develops within the system to operate at all levels within the advocacy framework, from Public/Awareness to Influencers/Action segment (Figure 5, page 8).
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Mobilization for Action
Strengthening Core Organization Operations and Sustainable Systems: BRAND KC makes the entire emergency food system more efficient. As participants become more familiar with the services offered by other agencies, referrals will increase and duplication of efforts in local areas should decrease. This results in more efficient use of resources that include funding, staff, and volunteers.
Organizations will also begin sharing operational practices, procedures, and systems that are working well within their
organization with their peers. Finally, there are many small organizations/operations, such as pantries located in a nook
in a local church basement that are open for a few hours each week—sometimes a few hours each month. Often, these
pantries were started by a church member years ago, and they have sustained the operation by soliciting donations
from within the church and running the pantry mostly on their own. In many cases, they are not aware of all of the other
services being offered in that neighborhood, including emergency food service. As they become aware of other services,
they may choose to combine their efforts with others in the neighborhood instead of operating on their own. Finally, the
process works to educate new, potential providers. Through the Hunger Summits process, we made three organizations
who wanted to start emergency food service activities in areas already densely populated with similar organizations
aware of the current system. As a result of these efforts, they decided not to start additional agencies, eliminating additional demand for already-scarce resources in these areas.
Figure 4: BRAND KC Hunger Summits Network – Future

Increase Awareness and Skills through Culturally Relevant Education: Kansas City. For those unfamiliar with our city, the
name often “conjures images of cows and cornfields” (movoto.com). The metropolitan area is anything but; it is richly
diverse, straddling the Missouri-Kansas state line, and comprised of hundreds of neighborhoods, many with strong cultural histories. Hunger Summits regions have been defined to support this cultural heritage while strengthening awareness of these characteristic between providers. As Hunger Summits participants meet, they become more aware of specific cultural needs that other providers are addressing. Providers can share information or serve as a referral for cultur7

ally-specific needs of clients from peer providers. As ECS coordinates these meetings and serves as the hub of data and
information gathering efforts, it can provide culturally relevant education across Hunger Summits groups, or organize
gatherings and projects between Hunger Summits groups as appropriate.
The two common characteristics in all Hunger Summits communities are: (1) Organizations operate in firmly rooted silos
resulting in system inefficiencies, and (2) In general, those not involved in service to people in poverty do not think it
exists in their neighborhood or community. For example, many think poverty only exists in the midtown area of Kansas
City and not in Johnson County, Kansas. In reality, every major school district in Johnson County has had an increase in
the number of students who qualify for free/reduced meals since 2007-08 school year (http://datacentral.ksde.org)
Organize and Equip Individuals and Organizations to Take
Action or Influence Policy: This is a longer term goal of
BRAND KC Hunger Summits. As Figure 5 shows, we are currently in the lower left corner of the advocacy framework.
With support from HCF, we will hire a Director of Hunger
Relief Network (DHRN) who will be focused on moving the
emergency food system to the area noted as “2019.”

Figure 5: Progressing through Advocacy Framework

Hunger Summits are currently facilitated by ECS’ President
and CEO and its Director of Community Engagement. While
these two individuals have been able to launch these efforts,
additional progress will be impossible without the addition of
more Hunger Summit groups and the continuous addition of
participants in all groups. The DHRN will be responsible for
the continued initiation, implementation, and facilitation of
Hunger Summits, broad engagement of community members and other key stakeholders, increased awareness of ECS
throughout the metropolitan area, providing technical assistance to participants, developing policies, procedures, and
systems within ECS to support continued growth and capacity of the Hunger Summits network, evaluating progress toward program outcomes, and working with ECS leadership and Hunger Summits participants to establish new goals and
outcomes as the program matures. Eventually, as the initiative grows in Kansas City, stakeholders are educated, the program’s impact is communicated locally, regionally, and nationally, and trust in ECS and between providers grows, efforts
will expand to include policy changes at the local, state, and national levels.
Build Public Will that Catalyzes and Accelerates the Field: As the Hunger Summits initiative grows, the banding together
of emergency food services providers, clients, and other key stakeholders will increase the awareness and knowledge of
the general public about the impact of hunger in their local community. As the general public becomes more informed,
they will not only organize and participate in hunger relief efforts (such as benefit concerts, Souper Bowl of Caring, etc.),
they will be more knowledgeable about more targeted support that they can provide. For example, awareness of the
lack of fresh, nutritious foods will lead to grassroots efforts between the general public and service providers to resolve
these problems.
Multi-Sector Collaboration
Reaching Out to Non-Traditional Partners, Creating Alignment and Stronger/Unified Voice and Connecting People and
Communities Across Multiple Fields and Sectors: As noted previously, few providers talk with each other and individuals served are forced to take whatever is available from providers. The sole purpose of the Hunger Summits is to bring
non-traditional partners together to identify problems, develop solutions, share best practices, and mobilize for
change. Hunger Summits are bringing together non-traditional partners that are represented by the variety of public
and private organizations who signed the attached letter of support. Those organizations include hot meal providers,
food pantries, neighborhood councils, churches, insurance providers, homeless service agencies, hospitals, and university extension services.
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Align Strategically with Local, Regional, & State Coalitions/Networks: BRAND KC Hunger Summits efforts align with
the organizations by adopting the best practices shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Alignment with Local, Regional, State Coalitions/Networks
Organization
Alignment
Food and Research • ECS’ President & CEO actively worked with FRAC during his time at the Food Bank
Action Center
For New York City and Masbia.
(FRAC)
• ECS’ President & CEO and Director of Community Engagement will attend the national anti-hunger policy conference in March 2017.
• ECS leadership participates in webinars and conference calls with FRAC, and shares
policy alerts with partners and community members.
Feeding America
• Aligns with organization’s efforts to education public about hunger, food waste, and
providing meals/food with high nutritional content.
Hunger Task Force
• ECS’ President and CEO is on the board of this organization which works to reduce
of Empower Mishunger, with a focus on childhood hunger, through “legislative and administrative
souri
advocacy and community education.”
Harvesters
• We work with Harvesters to ensure that they are invited to Hunger Summits and
provided opportunities to share best practices.
Johnson County
• This agency has conducted initial studies of food pantries in the county. They have
Food Policy Council turned to ECS to help address issues related to nutrition, access, and duplication of
services.
Greater KC Food
• ECS’ President & CEO is on the organization’s steering committee and Food Desert
Policy Coalition
working group
Outcomes & Evaluation
Change in Policy/Community Environments: The focus of the two-year grant period will be on changing policies within
service organizations to make the system more efficient, and changing the community environment to break down the
silos between providers and between providers and clients. In the area of policy change, we will work to educate providers on the importance of client choice and helping implement best practices in this area as well as food safety and
inventory management. These changes will be supported organically as organizations talk with one another and their
clients, building trust and sharing ideas. ECS will provide technical assistance or facilitate assistance between organizations, whichever is most appropriate. We will achieve change in community environments by breaking down silos between providers through continued efforts in education and awareness, leading to coalition building and eventually
community mobilization. Community members (providers, clients, and general public) will become more aware of hunger in their community and how they can best support the system. We anticipate that new partnerships will be formed.
Because this process is unique to each region of the metro, they will be allowed to develop naturally; therefore, we cannot predict what they will be.
A sample of outcomes to be achieved are: (1) Increased engagement and collaboration within the system; (2) Increased
awareness of challenges facing emergency food providers and service recipients; (3) Increase in ECS’ visibility and recognition of its leadership role in transforming the hunger relief system; (4) Establishing best practices and policies; (5) Increased grassroots organization and mobilization; (6) Increased efficiency of the emergency food service network.
Equitable and Inclusive Approach to Evaluation: This entire project is built on inclusion and listening to those affected,
including providers, service recipients, and other key stakeholders. ECS, in its role as facilitator and hub of information,
will also coordinate evaluation efforts. Because this process is grassroots driven and unique to each service area, formative evaluation is a significant part of the evaluation process; evaluation happens every time a Hunger Summits meeting
is held. ECS leadership discusses what happened, whose voices were missing—most often identified by Summit participants—and ensures that all identified stakeholders are included in future communications and invitations. Please see
the logic model and evaluation framework for more information.
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Project Timeline
The work of true collaboration and coalition-building takes time. Funding for two years is needed to establish ECS as a
trustworthy facilitator, build trust within Hunger Summit groups, and mobilize organizations that are already stretched
thin in terms of funding and staff resources to work beyond the day-to-day needs of the organization and their clients.
Two years will give us time to make significant progress as shown in Figure 5 (page 8).
Project Timeline
Task
HRN AmeriCorps VISTA
Hire Director of HRN
Hunger Summits Meetings*
Eastern Jackson
Johnson County
Midtown
Northland
Olathe
South KC
Wyandotte/KCK
Hunger Summits Events*
Eastern Jackson
Johnson County
Midtown
Northland
Olathe
South KC
Wyandotte/KCK
Hunger Relief Network
Advisory Committee
Food sourcing/sharing
Pilot Programs
Transfer to ECS: St. Paul's KCK**
Transfer to ECS: St. Michael's Independence**
Transfer to ECS: St. Paul's KCMO**
Communications
ECS Rebranding
Website Redesign

2017
Q3
Q4
X
X

Q1
X
X

2018
Q2
Q3

Q4

X
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X

2019
Q1
Q2

X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X
X

X
X

* In leading community mobilization, timelines will be developed by those engaged in each region. Although ECS
facilitates conversation and planning, each region dictates goals and timeline.
** Intentions are to bring pantries fully under ECS management alongside those currently leading pantries. This
timeline will need to be adaptive based on stakeholder engagement. The exact nature of these relationships will
be created through collaboration and sharing of best practices.

Sustainability
Within the next few years, it is possible that efficiencies in program operations (less money spent on food, less waste,
lower demand for pantries as people move out of poverty) will provide additional funds for this program. It is also possible that the Director of Hunger Relief Network could become funded by a coalition of partners to continue and enhance
community integration, this individual could take on additional responsibilities without additional cost due to increased
system efficiency and changes in the job requirements. Finally, it is feasible that this position could move to another organization entirely as the network develops and changes over time.
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Staffing and Organizational Capacity
Beau G. Heyen, President/CEO, is a graduate of Northwest Missouri State University, earning a bachelor’s degree in psychology and a master’s degree in educational guidance and counseling. He is also a graduate of the Perkins School of
Theology at Southern Methodist University He has over 20 years in the food service industry, including management
positions in restaurants in Kansas City, Dallas, Houston, New York City and Walt Disney World Resorts. In addition, he
has been a school counselor, specializing in student assistance programming. He spent seven years in social services focused on community mobilization (gathering public and private partners to help move individuals and communities forward). He currently serves on the board of Empower Missouri’s Engaging Hunger Task Force, is a member of the Greater
Kansas City Food Policy Coalition’s Steering Committee and is active in its Food Desert working group. Beau has a track
record of growth and innovation in anti-poverty services and hunger relief. Prior to joining ECS, he led Community Mobilization at the Food Bank For New York City. His efforts included a national awareness campaign to protect funding for
SNAP (formerly known as food stamps) with strong support from Feeding America, Kevin Bacon, Mario Batali, Anthony
Bourdain, and anti-hunger organizations across the country. He served as COO and Chief Development Officer for
Masbia, a network of kosher soup kitchens and food pantries that provided over 1.5 million meals to New Yorkers in
2014. He also served as Director of Public Relations for West Houston Assistance Ministries, an ecumenical agency
providing support to children, families and individuals who are homeless or in crisis.
Mandy Caruso-Yahne, Director of Community Engagement has been engaged with the Kansas City nonprofit community since 2005. After graduating from Saint Paul School of Theology, she worked with Habitat for Humanity Kansas City
for more than seven years, helping them establish a social media presence, a volunteer e-newsletter, and eventually
working as manager of the Waldo ReStore. She most recently worked as Program Manager with Lazarus Ministries at
Grand Avenue Temple, feeding people in need every weekend with the help of staff & volunteer teams.
Director of Hunger Relief Network (to be hired) will be responsible for the continued initiation, implementation, and
facilitation of Hunger Summits, broad engagement of community members and other key stakeholders, increased
awareness of ECS throughout the metropolitan area, providing technical assistance to participants, developing policies,
procedures, and systems within ECS to support continued growth and capacity of the Hunger Summits network, evaluating progress toward program outcomes, and working with ECS leadership and Hunger Summits participants to establish
new goals and outcomes as the program matures. This individual will report to the President and CEO. The successful
candidate will have skills and experience that includes (but is not limited to): proven ability to communicate clearly and
effectively; experience in developing innovative policies, processes, and procedures; the ability to assess problems and
collaboratively develop and implement solutions; prior experience in managing/recruiting volunteers and community
partners; and experience in communications, marketing, or media-relations. Post-secondary education in social sciences, human resources, or communications is preferred.
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